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nshipta' tr.D FE,VALE plus. ,'
,, atiCare strongly recommendtd to the

,,c the Ladies as a safe and ettcietit reef
iss removing paculier le

.tr, sex. from want of Exercise, or rural
,,itebslity of the System, Obstructions, Suppres-

,..
e t ions end loregularity et

.
the ;fennel at the

4.0-'0-

,,,--

.. ISMS ibis. trrungthonine, eleantios, and giving

- , '4tone bathe Stoma& and Bowels, iweproducing

,,,, ' . lry ' a new aud healthy netion throughentalte-syse- "

:.......f7, 2. 'tets generally. l'hey emote- -
Ay'petite,-corre-

ct

( .' : . ,..' ,:, indigestices, remove ''Ciddiness end Nervous

V . '...,
.

- ' Headache, and are eminently' usefull in those

f ,

s
'

. ..,
-

,, ' Vistula:it Complaints which,distreas Femares so

t, ,
. ' .

:tivenets.
snub kt the Tests or Lir : They obviate COPm

t ' '' end counteract Al Hyterical arld Nei,.
I :: 1 elt' ' ', - '

.

.1 , :you Affections. likewsle afford sooth14( sod
.

,

' s ., ,., ' , permanent relief in fir' Albul, sir Whites, ;Ind
1 . , - -t in the most batiste s mire el' Chlorosis, or
t '' - ' "Greta Sickness's:tit Invariably l'estore the pal,

,i, ' -
. lid end dells:seta rmale to lpialth and vigour.

.. , :: ' :
.

- These Pills h re gained the 1111114311011 and ap- -1

1 ,.
". : -

, probiltion of th most eminent Phyaicians in the

" : 'United States mulbets pan likewise

t ,
to the' sitreordinary efficacy. To niar,

,'' - ptied lima! ' whose expectatione of the tende- r-
R'''-- -

1
,'

.
-

pledgee of connubial happiness have been
, 1 -

, defeated,ilsese I ills may be --truly esteemed it
, ( '..' ' '''.

,
.'' ,boom . They kosto resiovdte al routs.

- ' .,.,,-;-, '
,

'ional debility, anll if takets; accotding to direc,
1 II ..... - , ' 7., , lions:obviate all morbid active. A medium thus

'
4, -

- .,,'" . efficacious, will he found in
' ''', ''. ': -

'
' Dr. Goode's Cil'etrates female Pills.

S'
, ,i.

'' '

Ikon
;

Pdls are of two kinthreamely g No. 1,
. ),I- -'

-
,.orilismititite Pills, end No.1,11.eitomtive Pills.

i ,
Vitay ere fur all the' following dismetesa Sup,

. , , premion, Irregularity or Retention of the filen.
, - - cuss Fittoi Albeit, Chlorosis or Green Sickness,

' ' 1
, , te,osti4eness,

,..
Grails!, 'IncentinUce of thine,

,. . Nervous &Teething, Hysteties, Prolapsuellteri,

r br.felling el' the Womb, eittl riles:1betle Pills

'. I ', . , are also idapted to the milieu well
--

,t,
t

- , :,' l',;- - , as the, freaks tax, fist the cure or the following

4,4;,','
'

,,," ',..t diseases : Nervous Diseases Liver Cumplaint,
lq., :". , , Dympepsia,Bilious Diseases,and all cues ally.
I .

.,' . , '!pockendristiem, Low Spirifs. Palpitation of' the
,. , ' , '' ' Heart, Nereotts Irritability, Nervous Weakeees,

,
'4, - , Indigestion, Loss orAppettte, Hearturon,

,
tsen'-

'' .' :l' - era' Behiltty, Bodily Weakness, or Flatulency,
, ' "

.
i

." ' . Headaches, Nightmare, Riteunialism. Asthma,

' Tic Houletneux, Cramp, Spesmodic Affections,

II '
''s

t . '- - and those who are viclints to that most ex.
'

- i
;

,
,

...-- '.r creciating disorder gou' t also, Pains
,
in the

' 1; . , skio, Chest, Limbs, Head,Stomach or Backi
St,,, . ,. Dimness ortItin' fusion et Sight, Altetute'llash.

4 .. es of Heat and thillinese, Tremors. iVatchinos
, I Agitation Anteity, bad Thum' and ,Spasms. 7.

'' - ' This Illedicitin is be of", acknowlidged to one

I
. .

- --the meet valuable ever discovered, as a purifier
4 of the blood and fluid& It ts superior to Sar-

14A. , ',: '
msperilla, whether as a sudorific or alternative. ',

it l1, ." 4 '4' ...;,, '.:',',4 ,Ðiardiomtfor eses.',..PillsNe.1 must be taken

'

- :', from three to six, et MOM, at bed time, suffi.1........ , ,'t,,, ,

,,,,.,,,ð. cent to op..rate briskly, till the desired object is

. 'greeted. ,Take Nm2 according to the directions
( -

., as on the box. .

,
,Ist all mite both kinds of the pills tite'to'be

' ed at the same'time, iTi tite following inannei.

ofNo.'1,Ittery niglit
holdin,s gitintrinore

skinr the number, if they

Nor pleghe tmwois ; nleo, take three of the

,,,..tmtr)
how Celbre each meal, three

.1i.a41.
100 Chatham-sur- t, N. Y.

pelsoutu every town

, ,
4.

-

Pleavtund.
3. I'l

i Atren.
'46 TaiSi11011. ,

gainet
.1.10

'Wender',
''."14fron.

A

rx., ..t.o.E. ft. ambellamomomAnoloolve
tion of the I leart, Lowneot of bpirits, Pain in
the Head, Breao, Baek, and Limbs, Dazinese
sea Confogion of Sight, a Fein' of some lin.
peoding Evil. RA441..118100, a Dislikefor Food,
eitli other Nur one 8, n ptoms, bring batice

p.m the Picture f the D.)!puptic, and Conintmp-

tive patient. Hoeing re. olved to remedy them
'procure immediately a hoz of DK. 11CINVI"S

PILLS, s neyer failing end efficacious minedy
for those dreuded flies of human happittese Dys-- -

pepsin. Voneumption and Liver Complaint, told
the whole traioe of molantlio'y affections aris!
itig front diseeses of the Stomadt, Liver,Bowete
and LOIlitth '. , ..."A e!: ,., .. :'

SolCat, the Office, le Chitinun eked, N
York. ' .. . ' ;

. , .','

:'''.4-
- DR, ItUNT'S ;

, CELEBRATED PILLS, .4,,-
1

,, , ?con ' T' :A
-- -,-

VONSVMPTION DISPEPS14, ,AND Li'-

.. .' ' PIER COMPLAINT. ike,; - '
:

i

.

ifs the en3eymeill of health &vitae-A- pre-
varying the functions of the..Stonsadt, Livw, &--
Wines end Lungs, in a healthy and vigerona
shoe, through the operations of which the body

, receives its unveil', its nub Rion, its support,. it
l can nolonger be astonishing that when these vie-

lova are deranged,and cannouperform their
hornets, tile whole system suffers tin'd be-

Icomes
disot dere& Knowing this to be &sound

fact, in science- - and experi.
mice, DOCTOR DUET'S Smut OF PRACTICE 18 ill

I faithful accordauce with it. Ile aims to keep
i the Stomach, Lungs Ind the Liver, in vigerous
anli healthy action, as the three great fountains

Iof health mid life. For this purpose his pills
compounded of herhs, which strengthen and

equalize the aution orhe heart. and give an im-

.pulse or strength to leyeitem, itt lite
slime titne quicken the action of the absorbent
and discharging vessel' ; and as all the Deere.
dons are drawe from the blood, any.morbid sc.

ftien which may have taken piece is removed,
!all obartictlens ere overcome, the blood is pun.
lied, and the body assumes II heethful state..
These pills give tont. to the stomech, increase
the appetite, and entinently expel all acid or
morbid matter through lite execretoly ducts in-

to the of the bowels. In all cases of
(Consomption, I ndigestion or Dyspepsia, Bilious
Affections; or Liver Gomplaints Heartburn,
Sourness or AnidityIn the Stoma, Tiglitoette

tat the Chest, Loss of Appetite, A.
Fein in the Head, Back, Limbs and Side,

Phihttency, Typhus and Scarlet' Fever, Putrid
Sore Throat, Fever and Agtte, or Intermitting,
Fevers, Gout. illreamatism,Ltonbago, Sciatica,
Spasmodic Affections, arid Tie Doloureux, Con.
valsions of Children, Metteles,Sinall Pox, Hoot).
ing Gutrch. Rickets, Teething, Worms, Fe-

male Obstructions, Chlorosie or Green Sick..
nese, and Rejections of Food, and Costiveness,
Colic, whether flehilent or Bilious,. follow the

Dia EC'PIONS.

, Doltr..,Take kern Three to ten pillo, till they-

Ioperate,'
twoor threetimes daily. The WO Of
must be persevered in tilit'cure is el;

INTERt 'MM.; AND ANIMA.,
'ELL TO THE

-
AFFLICTED '

WITH
DIARASFS OF 'MN STOMACH, OR NERTUI; ,

Such a4 DYSPEPSIA, eirlier Chronic or casual,- -

under the worst symptoms ol restiessneas ;

'Lowness Of Spit. Willful General Emaciation:
wristme-non-

. whether orthe Loon or Live
LI VElt AFFECTIONS. JA111010E, both,'

Ili bury and Spasmodic; Costiveness ; Worms
or every variety; Rheumatism whontior A.
cone or chronic; together with 'GOUT, 'Seto.
rule. tilos in the

--
Head, Bacit,tiints, and

. Side, Teener' ruin, Srant.ire FEY ER, Pii,
trid Sore Throat, FEVER- - and AGUE,
SpaPorodic Palpitation of the Ileatrand Ai..

Aeries, Nervoue IrntaSility, Nervous Weak,
'Ness, Hysterics The Douloureox Cramps Fe.
male Olititnictions, Heartburn, Ilead'ache'
Cough. tho eommon et humid, and the Dry

--or the Whouphrg; ASTHMA, Gravel and
Dritilays ' -

. . .

The Blood has hitherto been cool 'ered by
Empiricks and others, nibs, greet regulator of
the hamar. syttein,Ind swill is the tievotednesa
virthe adherents to that erroneous der:trine, that
they content 'themselves with the pimple pea,
suasion el' Ilia filliacions opinion, without en
ilithilig into the primary kousees limn whence
L,ire, 11..alth,end vigour Etnionte, and 'rice versa,

ttli sickness, disease and death. Nut so with
HENP whose extensive rosparch and

praittical experience Ito eminently 'qualify him
ror the profession or whicIi hit has tom one a
the mit uartrul nienibevc Ile cmitends,end a
at anent's reflection will cOnVitice any reason..

, mg mind of the correetness or hte viewsthat
stomach, liver and 'the essoonted organs are

orey-an- d greet regulators or health, and
d in very man) instances is totally

kini ith the first sod sneceeding, oitlidleild a medlifine reach.
'i'' -4."th

.'cir darts.'Imp"-
-

reo'ntilesed litlinPeelf:d'i.ela:. to
a

117;

aloes. at the expence or yearn
, flit doctor has discover ed
par(;iiieg are irtesis--

btiftit.is with a firm con.
' in the vitriol

00.4h7
,000-skeve- if applied in

of en ,4doee not pretend

f the purpote ot ":

e'Presik'ol,.I'3 ' '. -

N,Hiht, end, pbugh rrom popitive
of hundred's he

4t.dechlaile eyery "tither
.,,,k0"-

-

;

ss,1

.
,

etteeling two
from rim

rewarding Dr.

yikuogiliti!o
,rn;mi

attai,n,

"tiatoome I betillitt'"1"mkthelook a
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V e

moved. itsLicer Complaint, Jaundice. bott
biliary and spasmodic, their influence re truly

itt all eases of ly nochendrieciant
Low Si,.15 Palpitutione of the Heart. Aetna,
Irrittainitte, Nervous 'Weakness, Fluor Allots,
N4ruittal ,.1Vettkneva,-- , isdigeetion, Flatulency,
kienarborts.Boðily WeakneseChlorosis (Go"
Sickness, Flatulent or ' Hysterical itinting4,
Iliaseriort. Ilead Ache, Sea SickaWe , lighlmafl
Gout, Itheumeltem, Asthma, v Tic
Splemodto Affections, Nausea. Vomiting, Pains
in the Side, Limb, Head, Stomsch or Sault,
Dimness or Confusion of Sight, hobs in the
!mid alternate nothings ot Met and Chilli?
hese, Tremors, Watching, Agitation, Anxiety,
bed Dreams, Spasms, all may be contpletely re.
moved by tits nee of the above Pills.

These Pills may be taken with 41ye meetvere
feet ufety. Their benificialinfluence hart ellen.
times revivedfrom the bed of oickneas, dm pal.

ttejofted, and emaciated victim
and sent htm forth again lout the

ird,d41"0:1;

ant active man. ,

Suld M 100 Chethaen Street, Teri.:

, TIMM .111,,E,SSING 1
'

DR. HUNT'S
'BOTANIC MIS, '
'roe. THE cues CT

, FEVER AND AGUE,
Consumption, Dyspepsiik Liver Oompland,

Heartburn, Soemeswer Acidity id the Storm
Tightness Milhe 'Cltest.leas Lr Appetite, Sick
head Ache Pam in the Head:Beck, Limbs and
Side, Flatultency, Typhus and Scarlet re'ver,
Putrid Sore Throat, Fent and Ague, or Inter.
milting Fevers Gout. Rheumatism. Lumbago,
Sciatica, Spair;odto Airecildris, and Tic; Melon-
reux, Convulsions of Children Measles, truill

Pot. Hooping Cough,. Rictkets, Teeibuig,
Worms, Female Obstructions, Chlorosie or
treat Sicknem, trol Rejections of Food, and
Costiveness, Colic, wbetheillatulent or Bilious,
follow the

DIR ECTIONS..
Dem.Take from. three to ten pills, till they

(operate, two or three times daily. ,

'Perez Coin ter Box.
Sold et 100 Chatham stmit, New:York,

Wholesale and Retail.
Where rpplications for Agencies. Medicines,

or Advertising, will meet with prompt amen.
lion. -

NEW GOODS !!
& Co., are now re- -

WeGRAHAM supply of Goods,
consisting of almost every vari-

ety, which they will he happy to show their
friends and customers. Feeling assured that
they can-giv- e as good bargains as tan be had in
this nart of the country. Their stock covnitri
ses part of the following articles, viz t

Cloths CassMneres
Caasinetts Marcum;
!lameIs 'Prints
MitsstineCambries
Drown Molding
Blenched Musstins

Sheetings
'fit:kings Cot. Yarn
Canvass Padding
Worsted 'Cotton 4
Lambe Wool Stock
tugs.

SULU. Ite
Plain & Palley silkt
Bile. Lustrings

" Geo D Swiss'
Colored tlorences
V skip
Pogo Cravat !Mk
Lien, Dark & rape:

Dress ildk fa
11 ttliratils

Merino Shawls

1

,:

Prussian do
Gloves, Crapes
Bobinetts, 'whom
Edgings, Pixel:tinge
Carpeting, Bangup
Peter Sham
Plain, Straw &Tue.

Bonnets
Apron Checks
Furnetune do '

Furnetune Calico
Rose Blanlets
Wadding,
Wicking -

Combs, Needle Pins
Gilt &

Stocks, thins &Cul
lars

Vista, Stores & soars
Also. a general air.-

feaG.rcocner..
siv.

fee, Sag and Mo.

IRON, Nails, Salt, Fish, Tar. Hopes, Li.
qnors, tte. Quelmsttre..1c.
An itNitition is extended to These 1311i11,10
bey, to call and examine. ,

With many thenks olipt tavors, neenld
inform my friends and customers. that I have
&glaciated MR IS. It BIGELOW with tne in
businessend would rospuctfully request those
who are indebted to me. either by note or book
account, to call and vettle immediately.

W. GRAHAM.
Dever, Sept. t, no5-- ti

RESPECTP1.1.11( Inform the enhlie that'
the Saddle Zit, Viso-

netts moking establishment belonging te John
Treanor, and intend to carry on the businesC
as natal knd manufacture men 'anti worien'v
saddles in the newest tuition and ()Nib best
materials.

ALSO,
All loatt ot earringe, Detaborn wagon nod
Float intrness, lilt every other article In stir
fine of business which is required In the coati-

try.
They flatter themaelves that the mention of

their work- - will be satistitclorv to those uho
niay employ them; They will sell bit moder-

ate terms, and take all kinds of approve'd tottn
try ;wartime in payment.

New Philadelphia, Iltin 113:19--- .tt

LION 1101130
BY bl RS. MARY ALBERT.

swo(Pri 'Inner en $ritt'isecatnÝo in.

ty, knd tile travilling puldit generally,
that she accomodate those' 'slat may ktor
her with Ilion, mistom, in as good a style as tan
be had in this part or the tountry.

Ilsr and Tahtti will im supplied Willi ills
beeithe !natio:it can lint Wobble die large
end walt,turnished, and will be well attended

A kw. ,Doiurilets tau be aermtimilittati
reasonable term&

New Philadelpha, May 3, 1831 Jp4,..,

f1,01I12! TO11
THroaubsoribeelVishin.g tà inlattfe hie

to call tips
on atm indebted toliim, either by

note, or otherwive. in order that he may
Meet his estili. De' tegrets to be under this
occesailye-b- ut circumatances Orgs Iiitn lb it.
Those who cannot possibly pay the full amount
will confer a fiwor by settling part. yet. moo.
ey be inns have mhd that on or before dm 26th

of dtia mouth;t ,1,1I,O take nolim
f. 11. PATIIICNA

tle'lle All continues to Sell at a tato
much lower than con be had at any other place
in town--

at

his Store, nett door ,hillra Albcres
Hotel. L v is

July 30, 1839.:n5 ,..

tt
tat'

;
?fi1J0E1,11.0RDAUG11,
is hereby given to' all

And. PaPeti.
GT1116,
havuti juin and Wel cla;inv against

persons
the

They estate ofJOEL IIARBAVG4;
they ,belieifolawes County,'Oltio, deceabeth that they

where ,i'ir4Akil, accounts legalltpreeen for settles
ine year front thie date. And
ad to said estate, yequested to
,s3 payment le 4- -

'assTACOLI KUM,' Admio'r.;
11w3. 1.'4;4 0, ,,

Ind, couquer;
,.

1,!rtit ight of It;
0,1Vateboan,,

'k..,.AT ,.,,
--
hr

.4, ' 4

- -,

-

cun

Batting

Lacing But-

tons

can

afford.

who'are
Both,

ere

VASIIIONA BLE TA ILonn61
77 08E111 ,INEWLIVAG11, wood. pp;

spectrulty inform,hie old friend; and
the public in genetal, that be carriea
the above--

, bueineps in ell its variutie
branches. one door East al L Smith's'
Store, where, he may, It Sit !Mel bti

fond te attend to' en work intrusted to

him. Be flatters tritoselt it will be
dome as durable, neat end fasbionabloi
as it esn'be 'done inthe country, esti'
intends at ell times tokeep iutis em;

ploy good Sompetent workman, and his
to receive the reebions is amply

pmreolvtill Ur.
To scsommodate lug hinds in' ihe

country, be will tuts neatly ell kinds of
coltntry produce,

N. B. One or two epprentieee tioge.t

ted ,immediately,to Ali Taming
'business. Boys between the sge of IS
and 16, 'Would Ito preferred. They most
be of good character, es tecommenda.
tions orindustry, bonestyw and sobris,
try, will, be:required.,
Canal Dover, Aug. It, la,19.

CtrY1100A PAPER MU,' I

by riENIPIEID SC STARR, 11111C 18071 te
S1010 4, Wetmore.

IS 'Mill vpon the 'Cuy-

hoga river at the great Falls or
that stream which gave name to the
lege of Cuyboga Falls,

THE CIMIOGA PAPER Mitt,
hals Itri old and established reputation,
and specimens of its work may be seen
in almost vvery Tortion of Ohio. The

have no'w hantWarge
gpuroapnrtii

of different sizes of priniting
gaper, from Mammoth to Aledium, and
all whet kinds used, which till 'be Ad
IOW fOr RUA it) suit Imichaverae-an- d if
desired, codtracte will be tilled Tor any
gliantity needed at rates whic'h 'cannot
faill to nmet-th- expeclfron of the pub-- ,

ti,
Juty:a0, nr).

Al 1lEtiTON & PECK
ItOntegS '71,

NtW PIIILADELPIIiIA
Joy 1839.
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NTON KLE SEMINARY.:The
Trustees ot this institution would Ye.

litspectfully inform itli patrons and the public
generally, that the school will be opened fer the
reception ofpupils on the 1st day of Angina nest,
under the superintendence of Rev. Jim Itt.
Qrsitorn. trna nis lady. Mrs. Gostrern tuts en
engaged ln the instntction of YOung ladies about
12 yearsIse of wloch the bad charge of the
leinale Department di' the Norwalk Seminary.
The utmost confidence may be reposed in their
qualification to conduct the Itchuoll in such a
manner as to gi've their pupils the artvantages'of
a complete English and Classioal edication.

E aldS OF TUITION, per 'quarter of 0
weal,

Department, $3 00
1;45.11i:411 in English studres,including

Writing, bigliA Graninter
Modern, Ancient and Universe! Ge.
ography, with the use of Globes, &
Composithin, 4 00

&mid Clam in Eng list, ineluaing N-
aluat, Mood, and Intellectual Philo.
sophy, Astronomy, Bonney, Mathes
Manes, Natural Theology, glietaic,
Logic, &e. Ate., ,

mainmast Departuvent,Drawing Paint
Ding, &it., 6 00
Classical Department--, Latin and treeIt

Languages, together with the
Peench, 5 00 sifts
Ptiptis from 8 distance Will bt assisted by the

Tritsteen in obtaining imitelile place's to board.
A philosophical apparatus will be proctired as

soon !is possible, tor the use ol the school.
Editors friendly to tlie cause of eduolition.will

ploo0;give ibis make a fo w insertions.
113! Order of die Brian! or mimeos

T110. 8, BONFIELD', Sec'Y
June 11, 1630,

PRINTERS. A PRINTINGTo located in one of
the most titrivint towns and counties in eastern
Ohio, and ondicient for the publication of a
newepaper of art iMperial s:ze, will be LOANED

tO practical printer, for d OHM yeare. The
paper, in ild politics, must be Democratic,
stooporting the Admitnetration of the General
and State GoVernments. and the 'tangelo and
',metros or flat Democratic party. 'flier. are
now about 300 paving subscribers, which with
a little exertion might easily be increased to MO.

To a practical printer or sober and industrious
habits, the situation, ell things conaidered, is
lie best in the State. A middle aged man with
t timoi vi wohlti be preferred.

,

Application must be made Mom For further
Particulars, (if by letter root rain) enquire of
the editor or tLe Obio Statesman," Colum
bus. Ohio,

August 20, 18311

WOOL CAADING
Arm

'CLIOTit DRESS.ING.
BROWN CO.

Ell !MANG thankful for past favors, would
',Anfutm the Farmer!, and Wool Groweto

Tosoottigtitinounty aud the counties adjoin.,
,,,g, ready to'N - ,....,..7 air) WOOL i,

' AND
, DRESS clArtir ' 1
- ., '

on short notice. Hating i first rate Double
Carding &Iodine and the best Machinery ibr
braising Cloth, together with an experienced
and skilltbl worktnan, they feel contidenting
saying that their customers nitiv rest assured of
hating their work done in die best manual.. :

The prices for Carding is 6 1.4 cents per
found, and the pritei AA Cloth Dtessiog Alan
be ressofintle.

Al kinds of produce recieved in payment for
work,--s- it wotk trust he paid for hefore taken
from the shop, Alt kin& of Wood ,Torning
derision short notice. - .

'
NW Phiseephis. Slay 3, 1839. '

,

OPPENIMEMINIMMEEPRomo,,,,,,OMEIM

BOOT & 8111011 7.,

Situated in thO Aimee odjuiming 'Eat,
- ,of tho itaiLd New

4 rhilodolphio, Ohio. ,

, OIL 33 GENT4Cne
Tr), EtPECTFULLY inform' the eit
LLD, isane nr Diew Philsderphis, Oat
he carries on the. above Poste's, in all
ot tie various branches, and as lie keep,
noni ethic than his OtVri manufacture.
biotite caufidently recommend his work
to all who may favor him with their cus-
tom. ,

PartiCular apeution will, be given to
the manufacture of Gentlemen'te

'

,soe BooTe, ,

es work will be done by one or tbe
hist BoOtmen in the country. ALSO

Ladies' Work by Measure.' '

A general sesortmect ot B'010TS &
SHOES Tot his OWn make) constantly
on hand,

, The Public ere respectfully Invited to
give him a:call before purchasing else-
where. ' '

,
New Philadelphia,' Mg. 16; I839.'

UNION -

THE subicriber
,

respectfully informs the
citizens of Lockprat'and Pew Phila.

delphia, 'end the public generally, tbat be has
'commencedbusiness in the well known

, TAVERN STAND '

formerly occupeid by Lewis Cores, an the
east aide of the Canal in Lockport. where be is
preparedlo 'receive and accommodate all who
may favor him with a call,' and he times them
that every exertion will be used to give satiate..
thaw ,

IIAR AND STABLE
will be supplied With The' best the market ean
afford. Itis stable is large abd Well finnisiced,
tncl will be well attended to Ccinneeted with
his citablishment is an extensive Wagon yard
or the accommodation of waggoners and others.

The New YovIt Ohio, and Conimercial
!hie beats, station at this house.

The undersigned hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit and receive stare of 'public
patronage s

SEDGICIL
'SO, 1839. '

:

'WHEAT WHEATI)
MITE nobstalkers will pay theltialtest

ket prieeTor Wheat, it all (mei, th3liver
ed at their Store Douse in Dover.

J. SMITH 9t, Co.
Dover August, 9, l8g9.-ti- l '

.
POCKET EDOK LOST!!

r i3ST between Lockport and the nextu Lock below, a Pocket book 'containing
the Mowing Notes :

note on Jacob Blickensderter for $180Aro
I do do Jacob Hutt, for i 00
I Ao do George Robbett, for r 2 53
I do do Predene Darbaugh do 3 36

do do Daniel Thomas, do 9 00
I do do John Swibart. do 9 75
I do do do de do 7 00
I do do John Rice 7713 '62

110SEPIL BARTON.
AngkIst 8, 1839.-- 3t.

KIDNAPPED, AI3D1ICTED,
- STOLEN OR STRAYED !It

aolvEro witivout wive Or STOLEN
BOB the Subscriber, one lime, and two

Bitts to the same, on Ittonday or Tuesday
onapt week. 'h. Bram or first rate quality,
inlaid with Brass Plates en Ohm. sida, and so'.
ed Lignuta.nit Head, with the Screws in the
top. Any person qr persons, returning paid
Braee and We, opretring information where
they may be &old, sail 'be handsome'', re-

warded. ,N0A1 I C LOUSE.
Canai Dm,, Aug. ib, itti39. 31.

miaAWwmgm.W

' L. JONES,
HOUSE; SMN. ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TER GLAZIER.

WOetnioLt0of Top:acrtioy jrano:17

that he Itato commenced the above bac
siness immediately over MICHAEL FISSELF
Witgett Shop, where he Wends to carry it or
in all its tarions ranches. lie also has cow
fleeted with the abovethe Paper 110,10T-- -

which I e promit,se shall not be surpassed by
any. Ilia work shall be done in a stile and
mattet.er. that will allow tor ite

Ile alon will attend to work in tins country.
Canal Dover, Aug. 15, 183 31Tio.

1

TO PRINTERS.
IViTE. 11AGER.

RESPECTIFULLY inform the Prin-

ters of the United States, to whom they
hnve been individually known as web.
fished Letter Founders, that they have
formed Copartnership in seid busi-

ness. and from their united skill and ex.
tensive experience, thev hope to lie 814
to give satisfaction to all oho may favor
them with their orders.

The inroduction of machinery in the
place of the tedious and unhealthy pro.
cm of casting type by hand, a dodder.
stem by the American ingenuity, and e
heavy expenditure of time and money
on the part of our seinor partner first.
eticcepsfully accomplished..--Exiensi- ve

use of the machine cast letter has fully
tested. and established its euperiority in
very
old process.

particular
OV.er 111.07 cent Di, ' "let

The letter Foundry will hereafter be
ettrried on by the parties ,hefore named

,...""",.tinder the firm of White, Hagar, 85 Co.

uheir specitnen exhibits ta, complete se-

ries froth Diamontl to sixty-fou- r lines
pica. ' Thelook end nelietype being
the most modern light ' '

,-
White Hagar, & Co. are. agents' for

the sale 011ie Smith and Rust Printing
gresitae, Which they can furnieh to their
euetomers it manufacturer's prices.
Chases, , Caeee, Composing Sticks.
Ink, an'd every article in the printing
business, for sale and furnished on short
notice. Old l'ype taken in exchange
at 9 MP: per pound.

'
.., ',,

N. B. NewspaperpToprietors' who
will give the above three insertions shall
be entitled to five dollars iisuilt era.
cies aro

.. they may.select front our spec- i-

Mell - '.
'E.' WHITE & W.,HAGAR.

Now, Tod( City, le'36: 8.73w'

.,
. (..,

. ..

, . .

,,' ',
. ,s , , .

PROS1" utTS
-

,. :.,, ', , , '.. . A, :) - ;
, . - ,.,. -

.
' ; DOVER Al4 ;ERTISER. .: ,'. ; ',- , ,.
Assured that. in adopting the measure we are .. '

but meeting the obvioua wenn. of the eonmiqui.b. -
ty, idm subsoribere will offer to the approtaifioa I' A

and support of their fellow citizens weekly ) ,
.1- -

newspaper to be published in die town of Canal , .

Dover, Ohio, tearing the name of the "Ohio -
2r!

Democrat and Dover Advertiser'!" -- Although '

the limits ore Prospectus do not admit of maw. ', l-

aded
4

expositions and minute details in regard to , :

this enterprise, somewhat of out principles and ,
'4

daudetles will be - properiv demanded by the ;
,

public, and as far at id fining to the onion , ea
we proceed briefly to declare diem. . ' . ,

'no political columns of our piper will be- -
..

'
,;

found, therefore, to espouse the doctrines of is 2 ;
strict construction of the Federal Constitution,

,

will advocate the Kinciples ofthe present Adisii- - . ,,
-

nistration, and Will maintain the doctrines of die ' '
Denim Party in dial politi Nil reform whiehima '. 07

wen ao repeatedly ittdicatcd by the general stiff-- ' t'
ragm As conducti( a ofa public leurna woule Vr4

object is the di, ,on of light and knowledge,
,

our columns will ,e open to full and free discus. ,, ç b'

lion on all mat, i that interest the Public! 'I' ,'''

Ilte shall le ,,flually, gratified ifwe may be
instrumental Jo refutiiig The opinions of those ;)I

(

who cliff44a us, or, if wrong ourselves, that ..t
our errokhe corrected. We earnestly ilesire.to ,s.

establish1m leogranotar and Faze PRIMO, Ira .

tbc heeell sense of the terms. Not so indepou, ., ,

dent. all it may be above patronage and receeks .,;,,l.

of opinion, not free as its conductors may publish 0,., !i
whatithey please and withhold what. they - k :10
pleasZ; but sb independent that it yhall inculcattf , i,
maw'', and so free that it 'Mall be at,cessable to 1-

thif elfortakofaltwhó horestly seek thetentighte. '

oneefforts tif Olio mind, and common good 7

041 our common country. le, t , : ,

t A ponion of the paper will devoted to the :.

tupr oveinerkof Agriculture and the loIers of
Literature shall have epreadi before them many t,

it the most Interesting selectioes.. Together '

Cth tho most friterestiug poni s of Foreign
Mid Domestic nests, we will g.in a weekly re,
ion of ti.e Market ,Fricea, an to make ,

.our paper profitable, to the whole community 1''through which it ma circulate: ,,A , :
'Terms of PublcatiomeThe 'Democrat and , '

Ad'vertiaer" will be publiehed eekly at $2,00
tiler annum, 2,50 if int paid w hin six Months,
after tbe first numbeCis Fubli4ied,, and $3,00
at tthe enit ofthe year., ', N-

- '

r -

WYMAN SPOONVIL- ' i
SeiV TO R N E Y A '1'7, L A W &

,i, SOLICITOR .IN CHPANORY. .,
.11

"ranal Dover TusCamwea County, Ohio. , St,

toe second door nortlf of the Commercial le
Inlet-Fro- nt street. Á , V - ,: , ,

'

Si.., i ... ,.; : o'rer.. J,,ily 220d. 1830....
..

s

, ,
'11;n:STEZIN 4Anr7.AL ,

NI' 4.BOLIVAR .

' i

T HE aubscriber4twouTd artkpictfully place
'Wars the public Ills followin Synopsis
fpf a splendid assortment of t'

-
''

which bl ha just reeeivedt rom the 'East.
1, from the Eadt havepist received direct,
Staple and rarity Goods, of choice atid neat

select, li.

America:4 French and 'English Caticoea,
Assorted Ribbons. and yankes Corn Hoes ;
Colored Cambricks, Tin and Wood Pails,
Tickiiigs, Thread lace and Pittsbuth Nails,
Embrtidered hos plain and striped Sattinett,
Latches, ilingts, plain and fanOGrocianetter.
Ladies' gloves, tilit Pens, dayvork'd Inserting..
Egging. Emoting &Cord tattered Bolting,
Red Padding, Cloths, black, gre eynd

4GObriiikist),itnil
gistz,

Bed Rope, and Handiorps too, ,
dean' Sugar, Mohair Silk and Sink Stocka,

Ladies' Bonnets, Iron Squares &Cob:11143nd'
Italian Lingering, cul'd Florence & Gro db nap,
ictoria stnpe, Canvass, Gint;ham, & Burlap,
Apron cheek, Handsaw Files, and halter chains?
Rift Molasses and Glass by box or panes,
Oils, Tobacco, Ginger Snug' and Tea;
Hammers, Waiters, itio'd Cord:ruffle:op & Seié
Iron Steel, Brandy, Wine and Cedar Ware.
Oriental Braid, ix fine, all kinds aware ,i tear.
Reader, perchance, I've named your fancy or

y our care,
ifs, " The mite bigh Heaven beatowed ' Iv ith

thee NI ',hare," d

Should Flamer, Fish, or Salt, your urgent wawa
demand,

Call at number One, for I have them 'all on
'

hand. ' ISAAC TELLER.. . ,

arriflOVAL '

11.4
R. Wm. Everitt' Pitinburgh bilks

for the nate of btu celubruter1
,,

Cantonnle I'lls and other. tnedicintio ,

liati'been temoved from No. 44 St Oki, ',
s'ireet, to No. 41, ritlit doer to th'e Alt'
legheny Bridge. Editors who inserw
Ilia advertisements are requested to no.
two the removal, and.make the
ry allerblinn in Ilio atitettibeffients, ba.,...,

Maw. 1839.-11- 5 '

, ,

PUBLIC 6ALE I

be sold on the 25th suptpmwill. at the Muse of Andrew Siva..
hart, the following &scribed proprr..

tv to wit: Horsegoats, Cows and
Young Colt ; 'Sheep, llogs, 1 Waggon, I
Plough, 1 Darrow, 1 Thragliing machine, I,

Fanning Mill, 1 Wes,..14 Loom and Gears:
Stove and Pipe, 1 Corner Cupboard 1 sett of
Coopering Toolb, and other articles too tedious
to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 &clock, A.M.
AND11,EW SWILIAIrt

-

Dover, Sep. 12, 1839. 2t.
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STOKELY AND LEONARD timidi us
as Attorney's, Iv st

all times at their oirce',

dbenlipitiliiinag, ionn tilt ii;tiesatarteeeiti,dnoefutilyir
ot;lwroossittoeryttrre

fice of the Toscarawas
May 30, 1839..

,

'
. Ili tiZ wool, 1 !

'

sl; I. Mall if Co., Dover, will receive
Chilli to Dress and Wool to Card, for

v,,,,the New Philadelphia Carding Machine
4 Fulling Mill,-,,en- retorned to them on short
notice and in good order. ,

;,. h,l. BROWN Sz(Co.
New Philadelphia, June 8.1838.,4f. :. "Xi. .
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A CAM).
-DR. D, RICHARDS hawing determined

locale permanently, in New Phila.
delphis :t respectfully solicits the patronage ot
those who may require medical assistance. Ofs
flee the memo as heretofore occupied by WM.
COX and LEWIS, ,

As he lodges in Lis office he can be found at ,
i

all boom, except when absent on the dimes 91 JOB PRiNTING
Iiie.profeagion; - D. RICHARDS, M. D., ,

61'6111

.,Now rbiladelphier Aptd2.0,1839,. , ' ,,,.;
,done al this OFFICE.. , . ,1dfilcrIt, , )

.
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,1 1 .

lall. WM. 4',VANS telelwated CAMO- -
.

TONIC and FAMILY AVER I. ,,.

ENT PILLS, for Dyspeptia, Nerions Diseases '

Prootratio Nervous and Vital Eiriray, Liver I i

Complain,Itityi all Weaksiesa and nermigoi PP

mem of gramma Owing, rtC - 'ERMA ., e
OFFICE, No..19 NORTH EICli i Straw' ',t

,

'Philadelphia: and Pinabuth Dflice,'No- 41 f,:lt, . '.':

Clair Wool. ....
r.,). . '

, May 17, I '1,,i
,
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